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SPECIAL ARTICLE 

The Role of T Lymphocytes in 
Sjogren's Syndrome 

Wihaskoro Sosroseno 1.3 and Endang Henninajeng2 

SjOgren's syndrome (SS) is 
a chronic inflammatory autoim
mune disease characterized by oral 
and ocular dryness. The clinical 
spectrum of this pathological enti
ty are not discussed herein and 
readers may refer to extensive re
views elsewhere. I-

3 

The precise mechanism by 
which immunopathogenesis of SS 

SUMMARY The exact role of T cells in the immunopathogenesis of 
Sjogren's syndrome (SS) Is not well understood and is discussed 
herein. It seems plausible that this autoimmune disorder Is associated 
strongly with the functions of autoantigen-speclfic CD4 cells. T cell 
receptor VI3 gene usage appears to be unrestricted. Furthermore. 
elevated gene expression of T cell-derived cytoklnes such as IFN....,. Il
1, Il-6. Il-10 and Il-13 seen in salivary glands of SS patients and the 
animal models of this disorder suggests that the course of SS may be 
mediated by Th1 and Th2 cells. Defining the precise role of these CD4 
cells subsets in SS would certainly provide insights into the 
establishment of immunotherapeutic bimodal. 

occurs is poorly understood. For 
example, the autoantigen(s) res
ponsible for the induction of auto
immune response in this disease has 
not yet been well defined. In this 
respect, several salivary gland
derived autoantigens, nuclear auto
antigens and a recently identified 
120 kDa a-fodrin have been be
lieved to trigger, by as yet un
identified mechanism(s), the auto
immune response in SS.4,5 Fur
thennore, increased T cell infil
tration in the salivary glands of SS 
suggests that this disease may be a 
T cell-mediated autoimmune dis

1order.6. Recent studies in both 
humans and animal models seem to 
support this hypothesis, but the 

precise roles of the activated auto
reactive T cells in the development 
of this disease remain however to 
be clarified further and briefly dis
cussed herein. 

CD4 (helper T cells) cells in SS 

Immunohistochemical stu
dies have revealed that T cells are 
predominant among the infiltrating 
immunocompetent cells in the sali
vary glands of patients with SS.6-11 
Phenotypically, most of this cell 
population was CD4+ and, to a 
lesser extent, CD8+ cells. In these 
studies, the infiltrating T cells 
expressed CD45 molecules, IL-2 

. receptor (IL-2R), apT cell re
ceptors ( apTcR), and both LFA-I 
(leucocyte function-associated 
molecule-I) and . MHC class II 
molecules, suggesting that this cell 
population is in the activated stage. 
Of interest, almost 2.8% of these 
infiltrating T cells expressed yoTcR 
molecules.1 In the peripheral blood 
of SS patients, increased number 
ofCD45RO+ yoTcR cells, especial
ly those having HLA alleles 
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DRBl*030, DQAl*0501, and 
DQBl*0201, were also observed. 12 

As yet, the role of this putative T 
cell subpopulation in SS is un
known, but may function as a 
secondary line defence, perhaps via 
its cytotoxic effects. 13 Alternative
ly, early antigen recognition during 
the development of SS may be car
ried out by this cell population, 
since the action of these cells is 
much earlier that that ofT cells ex
pressing a.~TcR.14 Another unique 
feature of roT cells is that antigen 
presenting cells for nonpeptidic 
antigens are not required for the 
activation of this T cell subpopula

4tion, 1 suggesting that tissue 
damage-derived autoantigens in SS 
may be recognized directly by these 
cells without the need of antigen 
presenting cells. These contentions 
remain speculative and need to be 
investigated further. Furthermore, 
immunohistological findings of the 
salivary glands obtained from SS 
patients have been supported by 
studies using animal models. 
Female C3H!He and CRJ:CD-I 
mice which had been thymec
tomized 3 days after birth and 
subsequently immunized with 
Freund's complete adjuvant-emul
sified submandibular salivary gland 
homogenate developed autoallergic 

sialadenitis resembling to human 
SS.15.16 In these studies, the cellular 
infiltrates observed in the salivary 
glands were predominantly CD4 
cells. Likewise, salivary glands of 
NSF/sid mutant, aged C57BLl6 
and immunodeficient alymphopla
sia mice which spontaneously 
develop SS-like lesions were yet 
again infiltrated mainly by this cell 
population. 17-19 Predominant CD4 
cell infiltration could also be seen 
in lacrimal glands of a murine 
model of primary SS?O 

Although immunohistolo
gical analysis has revealed pre
dominantly a T cell infiltrate in the 
salivary glands of SS, the exact 
pathogenic role of this cell sub
population is still far from clear. 
The difficulty in determining the 
function of this cell subset has also 
been hampered by the fact that the 
exact autoantigen(s) responsible for 
the induction of autoimmune 
response in SS has not yet been 
well defined. Thus, functional as
says of salivary gland-derived auto
antigen-specific T cells at a clonal 
level remain to be carried out. The 
work of Fox and his colleagues has, 
in this respect, provided some in
sights into the possible immuno
regulatory roles of this cell popula
tion in SS (see ref 21, for review). 
Based upon their studies, it seems 
plausible that the production of 
autoantibodies is dependent upon 
CD4 cell activity, since depletion of 
this T cell subset from mitogen
stimulated salivary gland lympho
cyte cultures abolished the produc
tion of antibodies in vitro. The re
sults of this study have most re
cently been supported indirectly 
by the fact that mitogen-stimulated 
CD4 cell clones established from 
SS-derived salivary gland mononu
clear cells released high levels of 
IL_1O.22 Thus, B cell hyperactiva
tion leading to the development of 
B cell lymphoma and the produc
tion of autoantibodies as seen in SS 
may be associated with the biolo
gical function of this cell subset. 
Furthermore, in an animal model, 
transfer of mononuclear cells iso
lated from inflamed submandibular 
glands of MRLllpr mice to severe 
combined immunodeficiency 
(SCID) mice resulted in the devel
opment of lesions in both salivary 
and lacrimal glands of the re

clplents and the production of 
autoantibodies directed to the 
former glands. 23 This study also 
revealed that if the donor cells were 
treated with anti-CD4 and anti-V~8 
antibodies prior to cell transfer, the 
lesion could be suppressed, sugges
ting that the induction of SS-like 
lesions in SCID mice is a CD4 cell
mediated phenomenon and that the 
lesional development is associated 
with TcR V~ gene expression (see 
also below). 

Dependent upon their dis
tinct cytokine profiles, murine CD4 
cells can be divided into two cell 
subsets.24-26 CD4 cells which pre
ferentially release IL-2 and IFN
gamma in absence of IL-4, IL-5, 
IL-6, IL-lO and IL-13 are termed 
CD4 cells type 1 (Thl cells), 
whereas type 2 cells (Th2 cells) 
only produce the latter, but not the 
former, group of cytokines. ThO 
cells are referred to CD4 cells 
which produce both groups of cyto
kines. Th 1 and Th2 cells are also 
known to regulate reciprocally and 
help the induction of delayed type 
hypersensitivity (DTH) and anti
body production, respectively. 
Thus in some cases, the induction 

ofDTH responsiveness is common
ly parallel with suppressed anti
body production, and vice versa. 
The division of CD4 cell subsets 
seems also to exist in humans,27 but 
unlike in the murine immune sys
tem, human IL-IO is produced, by 
both types ofCD4 cell subsets.28 

Recent evidences have in
dicated that CD4 cell subsets may 
play an important role in the devel
opment of autoimmune diseases. In 
experimental allergic encephalo
myelitis (EAE), an animal model 
for human multiple sclerosis (MS), 
myelin basic protein (MBP)-speci
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fic murine CD4 cells isolated from 
the central nervous system and 
lymph nodes preferentially pro
duced IL-2 and IFN-gamma, but 
not IL-4, suggesting that EAE is 
mediated by Thl cells.29 A Thl 
cell-mediated autoimmune disease 
has also been postulated to occur in 
the development of insulin-depen
dent diabetes mellitus.30 In patients 
with SS, salivary gland-derived 
CD4 cell expressed IL-2, IFN-gam
ma, IL-IO and IL-13, but not IL-4 
and IL-5, mRNA.31.32 Two pos
sible explanations of these findings 
have been proposed.30 Firstly, the 
induction of salivary gland inflam
mation in SS is indeed mediated by 
autoantigen -specific Th 1 cells 
whilst non-T cells may be cellular 
sources of IL_I0.33 However, it 
may be unlikely to occur, since 
CD4 cell clones derived from sali
vary glands of SS patients produce 
high levels of IL-IO, in fact much 
higher than those of peripheral 
blood mononuclear cells of the 
same patients.22 Secondly, IL-2, 
IFN-gamma and IL-I0-producing 
CD4 cells in SS are believed to 
represent a distinct type of CD4 
cell subset, other than Thl and Th2 
cells. As yet, one should take this 
conclusion cautiously, since both 
human CD4 cell subsets release IL
10 which inhibits the activation of 
each of these cell subsets recipro
cally.28 That SS-derived salivary 
gland CD4 cells produce these 
types of cytokines is not unex
pected and they may still be con
sidered as Thl type cells. It has 
been shown recently that Th1
derived IL-2 and IFN-gamma 
mRNA expression as well as IL-lO 
gene expression are consistently 
detected in labial gland biopsies of 
SS patients, whereas Th2 cell
associated IL-4 and IL-5 mRNA 

expression is detected in some SS 
patients characterized by B cell 
accumulation,34 indicating that Th 1 
cells may playa crucial role during 
the course of SS, whilst Th2 cells 
may promote B cell activation. 

Alpert and co-workers 
have revealed recently that elevated 
levels of CD4 cell-derived gran
zyme A mRNA expression are 
significantly correlated with the 
number of cellular infiltrates in the 
salivary gland biopsies of SS 
patients.35 Granzymes (A and B in 
humans; A, B, C, D, E, F, and G in 
mice) produced by cytotoxic cell 
effectors such as natural killer 
(NK) cells and cytotoxic T cells are 
one of the effector molecules for 
the induction of target cell death. 36 
The results of the above study5 
have, therefore, raised speculation 
that one of the mechanisms by 
which CD4 cells play a role in SS 
may be via the production of 
granzyme A which in turn induces 
glandular epithelial cell damage. In 
addition, the work of Matmura and 
colleagues has shown that an 
increased expression of surface 
molecule Fas antigen is seen on the 
ductal epithelial cells of SS patients 
as compared to the healthy 
persons,37 suggesting that the ac
tion of cytotoxic T cells on epithe
lial cell damage may be via Fas-Fas 
ligand (FasL) interaction. No evi
dence for a cytolitic mechanism in 
the tissue damage during the course 
of SS has been reported. It is now 
known that the induction of target 
cell death due to cytotoxic T cells 
can be generated by two distinct, 
but not necessarily mutually ex
clusive, pathways. Firstly, upon 
activated cytotoxic T cell-target 
cell interaction, granzyme and per
forin-containing cytoplasmic gran
ules accumulate at the site of 

interaction and subsequently re
lease these products into the target 
cells. Pore formation on the target 
cells due to these molecules lead to 
cell death.36,38 The second mech
anism involves the interaction of 
surface molecule Fas-FasL inter
action.39 In this respect, activated 
cytotoxic T cells express FasL 
molecules and upon interaction 
with Fas-bearing target cells, death 
of the latter cells occurs. Despite 
continuing debate on the primary 
mechanism of T cell-mediated 
cytotoxicity, it has been docu
mented that CDS+ cytotoxic cells 
kill the target cells via both 
mechanisms, whereas CD4+ cyto
toxic cells act preferentially via 
Fas-FasL interaction.40 The extra
polation of this finding in SS await 
further evidence. 

The immunoregulatory 
role of antigen presenting cells 
(APC) in determining the activa
tion of autoreactive CD4 T cells 
during the progression of SS is 
unknown. A significantly elevated 
expression of major histocompati
bility complex (MHC) class II 

molecules on salivary gland epi
thelial cells of patients with SS 
suggests that this cell population 
may function as APC during the 
course of SS.4143 In humans, an 
increased expression of MHC class ' 
II molecules on epithelial cells 
promoted the antigen presentation 
functions of these cells to activate 
T cell clones.44 Likewise, the ability 
of self-peptide-bearing thyroid 
epithelial cells to activate T cells in 
both MHC class I and II restricted 
fashion during the development of 
autoimmune thyroiditis45 highlights 
the possibility of an antigen presen
tation function of epithelial cells in 
the salivary gland T cell activation. 
It should be borne in mind that epi
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thelial cells require the presence of 
IFN-gamma, since MHC class II 
molecules are not normally expres
sed on these cells.46 lbis cytokine 
not only induces the expression of 
these molecules, but also creates a 
new cryptic antigenic epitope due 
to its ability to generate a distinct 
protein cleavage during antigen 
processing by non-professional 
APC (e.g., epithelial cells).47 The 
presentation of these cryptic epi
topes by APC would subsequently 
activate previously ignored auto
reactive T cells. The extrapolation 
of these findings in the innnuno
pathogenesis of SS is as yet to be 
determined. Possible cryptic auto
antigens in SS have recently been 
put forward, since alternative 
splicing creates at least 4 distinct 
SS-BlLa isoforms; one of them is 
suspected to increase the immuno
genicity of SS-BlLa.48 It is worth 
determining whether an increased 
expression of CD4 T cell-derived 
IFN-gamma on salivary glands of 
SS patients31,49 is associated with 
increased MHC class II expression 
on salivary gland epithelial cells 
promoting their antigen presen
tation function and/or is parallel 
with the development of new anti
genic epitopes in SS. 

CDS (suppressor/cytotoxic T 
cells) cells in SS 

The role of CD8 T cells in 
SS is perhaps one of the most in
triguing questions. Immunohistolo
gically, a paucity of infiltrating 
CD8 T cells in the salivary glands 
of both human SS and animal mo
dels has been detected, suggesting 
that the development of SS is 
associated with a failure of CD8 
cell activity.6-9.J6-18 This contention 
has been supported by observation 
that transfer of CD8 cell-depleted 

salivary gland mononuclear cells of 
MRL/lpr mice into scm mice did 
not prevent the development of SS
like lesion in the recipients. 23 The 
work of Brookes and colleagues 
has revealed that salivary gland
isolated CD8 cell clones established 
from SS patients produced IFN
gamma,22 implying that these cell 
clones may act to regulate partly 
the initiation of Thl cell activa
tion. As with EAE and EAU (ex
perimental autoimmune uveitis), 
transfer of orally activated CD8 
donor cells resulted in suppressed 
clinical symptoms of these auto
immune diseases in the recipients, 
suggesting that the development of 
these diseases is associated with 
failure of CD8 cell functions. 50,51 
Transfer of salivary CD8 cells iso
lated from SS-induced donor 
animals would certainly provide 
further informations on the role of 
this cell population in SS. 

T cell receptor usage in SS 

The interaction of TcR 
molecules, such as 0.13 or yoTcR, 
on T cells and antigen fragment
bearing MHC molecules on APC is 
a crucial step in antigen recog
nition by T cells, thereby inducing 
T cell activation. The rearrange
ment and expression of genes en
coding these TcR molecules are 
similar to those of immunoglobu
lin, which involve the joining of 
individual variable (V), diversity 
(D) and joining G> region gene 
segments. However, details of these 
molecular events are not discussed 
herein and have been reviewed else
where. 52 

The TcR gene usage has 
been associated with the devel
opment of certain autoinnnune dis
eases such as rheumatoid arthritis 

(RA) and multiple sclerosis (MS) 
in which certain TcR VI3 chains 
may be used to recognize respec
tive immunodominant autoanti

53gens. ,54 The TcR repertoir seen in 
the animal studies of SS18,23 raises 
a question as to the precise site of 
TcR molecules interacting with 
both autoantigen fragments and 
MHC molecules during the antigen 
recognizing process in this disease 
(Table I). Infiltrating CD4 cells in 
the salivary glands of both NSF/sId 
mutant and MRLllpr mice 
expressed predominantly V138 and, 
to lesser extent, V136 mRNA, 
suggesting that although VI3 gene 
usage is unrestricted, salivary gland 
CD4 cells may use certain TcR Vp 
genes in recognizing autoantigen 
fragments presented by APC. 
Likewise, an innnunohistological 
study of spontaneously inflamed 
salivary glands of NOD mice also 
demonstrated that the most frequent 
VI3 gene expression is VI38.l,2. 55 

Reverse transcript-polymerase 
chain reaction analysis of lacrimal 
glands of the murine model of SS 
seemed to support the Vp8 gene 
usage in this autoimmune 
disorder?O Indeed, T cells of lip 
specImens obtained from SS 
patients expressed mainly V132 and 
Vp 13 genes, implying that the 
course SS may be associated with 
this TcR rearrangement. 56 In 
addition, Kay and colleagues have 
revealed that reduced number of 
peripheral blood TcR Vp6.7+ lym
phocytes could be observed in SS 
patients.57 Vp TcR gene usage in 
SS has also been supported by an 
observation that transfer of Vp+ 
cell-depleted salivary gland mono
nuclear cells of MRL/lpr mice into 
SCID mice did prevent the devel
opment of SS like-lesion in the 

. recipients?3 
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Table 1 The predominant T cell receptor (TcR) usage in Sjogren's syndrome 

Species Specimens TcRusage Ref. 

Humans 

NSFlsidand MRLlfpr 
mice 

NOD mice 

labial glands 

'PBl 

Lips 

PBl 


Salivary glands 

lacrimal glands 


Salivary glands 


Va13. Va12, and IIP8 
Vp13.1 

IIP2 and VP13 
lIPS.7 

Vp8and VPS 

IIP8 


VP1,2 


'PBl= peripheral blood lymphocytes 

It should, however, be kept 
in mind that in both animal and 
human studies of MS and RA, TcR 
Va gene usage has also been found, 
suggesting that both TcR Va and 
V(3 genes, dependent partly upon 
the genetic background, may playa 
role in the development of these 
autoimmune disease.53.54 Of in
terest, an elevated expression of 
both TcR Va and V(3 gene could 
be detected in the labial gland 
biopsies of the same patients. 11 In 
this study, labial gland-derived 
Va8, Va12, and Vp8 gene expres
sion seemed to be predominant in 
SS. The extrapolation of both TcR 
Va and Vp gene usage in the 
immunopathogenesis of SS is to be 
further detennined; yet, it has been 
suggested that expression of these 
genes may reflect distinct stages of 
the disease. 1 

t 

A preferential use of Vp
bearing CD4 cells during antigen 
recognition in SS also raises an 
open question as to whether super
antigens are involved in the acti
vation of this cell subset. The term 
superantigens refers to bacteria or 

virus-derived molecules that acti
vate polyclonally T cells via direct 
cross linking V(3 elements of TcR 
and MHC class II molecules of 
APe. Staphylococcus enterotox
ins B, group A streptococcal anti
gens and mouse mammary tumor 
viruses (MMTV) are few examples 
of these molecules.58

-60 In the 
development of autoimmune dis
eases such as RA, an increased 
number of V(3 element-bearing T 
cells in RA patients53 and high 
levels of superantigen-stimulated 
peripheral blood T cell prolifera
tion co-cultured with RA-derived 
synoviocytes61 lead to the sug
gestion of the involvement of 
superantigens in this autoimmune 
disorder. No direct evidences to 
indicate that superantigens play a 
role in the course of SS have yet 
been reported. In this respect, the 
works of Huber and colleagues 
have shown that strong human T 
cell proliferation could be ob
served when fetal T cells were 
cultured with Epstein-Barr virus 
(EBV)-transformed B cells (see ref. 
62, for review). The cell pro
liferation was V(3 TcR and MHC 

11 i
11 

56 

57 
 I

t18,23 

I 
!

20 

55 
J 

I 

class II restricted, indicating that 
EBV may be belong to the super
antigen family. Because of several 
findings showing a strong associa
tion between EBV and the course 
of SS,63-66 it is possible that in SS, 
EBV may act as a superantigen 
which involves in glandular B cell 
lymphoma and excessive glandular 
T cell proliferation already recog
nizing SS-associated low affinity 
autoantigens. Thus, this herpes vi
rus may partly play a pivotal role 
in SS by accelerating the abolish
ment of peripheral self-T cell tol
erance. This contention awaits fur
ther experimental support. 

Cytokines in T cell regulation of 
SS 

Cytokines providing sig
nals necessary for cell to cell com
munication as well as cell activa
tion are prerequisites. Indeed, that 
these biologically active polypep
tides mediate many pathological 
conditions such as autoimmune and 
infectious diseases is also well 

68known.67. For example, in MS, 
cytokines such as IL-l and 11-6 

I 

I 
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have been implicated in ac
celerated myelin darnage.69 IFN
gamma and IL4 may also play an 
important role in the immuno
pathogenesis of myasthenia gravis, 
an autoimmune disease charac
terized by lack of acetylcholine 
receptors at the neuromuscular 
junction.70 Of note, each cytokine 
does not function independently 
from other cytokines and ex
clusively to one particular cell type 
or soluble polypeptide. This arti
cle focuses, merely on the possible 
role of cytokines in T cell activi
ties during the course of SS, un
less otherwise stated. 

Diminished IL-2 produc
tion of culture supernatants from 
SS-derived peripheral blood lym
phocytes (PBL) stimulated in vitro 
with mitogens has been observed. 71 
In this study, an increased produc
tion of this cytokine was, in con
trast, detected in the culture super
natants of salivary gland-isolated 
lymphocytes taken from the same 
patients. IL-2 mRNA expression 
of salivary gland CD4 cells from 
these patients was also upregu
lated, when compared to that of 
PBL-isolated CD4 cells.31 The 
reason of this distinct cytokine 
profile in SS as seen from PBL and 
salivary gland lymphocytes is not 
well understood. Presumably, 
increased levels of IL-2 in salivary 
glands of SS patients reflect a 
locally increased autoreactive T 
cell activation. Support can be 
drawn from the fact that high levels 
of IL-2Rs on the salivary gland T 
cells of these patients have been 
revealed.6-10 As previously sug
gested, lack of IL-2 levels seen 
from the PBL of SS patients might 
be due to increased activities of 
CD8 cells as judged by a reduced 
peripheral blood CD4:CD8 cell 

ratio.71 It may be, however, unlike
ly to occur in SS, since CD8 cells 
also release this cytokine. 72,73 

Hence, the levels of peripheral IL-2 
as a marker for systemic CD8 cell 
activities which inhibit the ,ongoing 
immune response in SS remain 
uncertain. 

In both human and animal 
models, an increased IL-I rnRNA 
expression in the salivary glands of 
SS compared to the controls has 
been reported,z°,31.75 Salivary gland 
epithelial cells appear to be the 
main source of this cytokine.31 Of 
interest, the expression of IL-l P 
rnRNA in the salivary glands of 
MLRJlpr mice could already be 
detected in 1 month old mice and 
was continously expressed 
throughout the onset of sialadeni
tis.74 These results suggested there
fore that IL-I may function as a 
proinflarnrnatory cytokine in SS; 
yet, the exact role of this cytokine 
in T cell regulation during the 
course of SS is questionable. This 
cytokine is capable augmenting the 
production ofT cell-derived IL-2 in 
the presence of mitogens or 
antigens,75 suggesting that T celJ 
activation can be up regulated by 
IL-I. The extrapolation of this 
contention in SS remains to be 
elucidated. 

As with IL-I rnRNA ex
pression, TNF-a gene expression 
could also be detected in the sali
vary gland biopsies of SS patients 
and MLRJlpr mice.31,75 In these 
mice, this cytokine seems to be ex
pressed before the onset of sialade
nitis,75 suggesting that along with 
IL-l, TNF -a may be one of the in
flammatory cytokines in SS. Both 
TNF-a and IL-I, but not by the 
former cytokine alone, are able to 
effectively activate T cells?5 Thus, 

that TNF -a functions as a compli
mentary cytokine in the T cell acti
vation during the progression of SS 
can not be ruled out and needs to be 
further determined. Of interest, this 
cytokine is also produced by sali
vary gland CD8 cells isolated from 
SS patients. 31 The extrapolation of 
this finding in the immunopatho
genesis of SS is speCUlative. It is 
possible that in this autoimmune 
disorder, TNF-a produced by this 
cell subpopulation may participate 
in salivary gland epithelial cell 
damage via the induction of 
apoptosis. 

The expression of IL4 and 
IL-5 mRNA in salivary glands of 
SS patients only with charac
teristic of abundant B cell infil
tration could be detected.35 The 
exact role of these cytokines during 
the course of SS is however un
clear. It may be that excessive B 
cell activation leading to B cell 
lymphoma in this salivary gland 
disorder is partly associated with 
increased levels of these cytokines. 
If so the progressive stage of SS 
may be regulated by Th2 cells. 

It has been shown that epi
thelial cells of salivary glands of 
patients with SS express IL-6 
rnRNA.31 Of note, the gene expres
sion of this cytokine could be ob
served from 3 months of age in 
MRLllpr mice and was closely as
sociated with the onset of auto
immune sialadenitis,74 suggesting 
that this cytokine participates in the 
acceleration of this autoimmune 
disease. This cytokine not only 
functions on B cell terminal dif
ferentiation, but also on T ceH pro
liferation and differentiation.76. In 
this respect, IL-6 alone is able to 
act as an inducer of IL-2 respon
siveness. In synergy with IL-I, this 

77 
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cytokine is required for optimal T 
cell·deriv~d IL-2 production. That 
increased autoreactive T cell acti
vation and high levels of IL-2 
occuring in the salivary glands of 
patients with SS are mediated by 
IL-6, along with IL-I and TNF-a, 
would therefore be obvious. In ad
dition, IL-6 in SS may also con
tribute considerably in B cell hy
peractivation, one of the immuno
logical characteristics of SS, in the 
salivary glands. 

In patients with SS, 
salivary gland CD4 cells express 
IFN-gamma, but not IL-4 and IL-5 
mRNA. 31 This cytokine is known 
to have direct effects on the 
activation of Th 1 cells. 24,25,27 Of 

interest, the development of Th 1 
cells apparently requires the 
presence oflL-12. In this respect, 
it has been revealed that profes
sional APC such as antigen-acti
vated macrophages release IL-12 
which in tum stimulates natural 
killer (NK) cell activation to release 
IFN -gamma. 25,78 This extra
polation of this pathway on the 
immunopathogenesis of SS is un
clear, since IL-12 gene expression 
in SS is only occasionally de
tected. 34 Likewise, in the early 
stage of the murine model of SS, 
up regulation of IL-12 gene ex
pression could be detected in the 
lacrimal glands.20 Lack of IL-4 
and IL-5-producing Th2 cells in 
SS31 may partly be mediated by 
this cytokine as shown by the fact 
that the development of Th2 cells 
can be downregulated by this cyto
kine.78 Moreover, along with its 
ability to promote Thl cells, IFN
gamma may also exert antiviral 
activities in this disease, since the 
expression of certain viruses such 
as EBV and human T lympho
tropic virus type I (HTL V -I) could : 

be observed in salivary gland 
biopsies of SS.63-66,79.80 

Salivary gland IL-IO 
mRNA expression has been shown 
in patients with SS.22.31,34 The 
biological functions of this cyto
kine in the course of SS are only 
speculative. Perhaps, proliferation 
of ap and yoT cells and expres
sion of IL-2R on T cells as seen in 
the salivary glands of SS may be 
upregulated by this cytokine in an 
autocrine fashion. 81 .82 Moreover, 
the possibility that this cytokine, in 
synergy with IL-2, is involved in 
salivary gland B cell hyperactiva
tion of SS patients needs to be 
further investigated.83 Of note, 
both human and mouse IL-IO 
amino acid sequences share homo
logy of an open reading frame, 
BCRF I, in the EBV genome and a 
product of this viral gene is known 
as virus IL-IO (vIL_1O).84,85 Be
cause of this similarity, it would 
also be worth determining whether 
or not IL-IO plays a role in persis
tent EBV survival in the salivary 
gland epithelial cells of SS.63-66 

Whilst IL-IO at both trans
criptional and protein levels may be 
detected from mononuclear cells of 
SS-derived salivary glands and 
peripheral blood, IL-13 gene 
expression has only been seen in 
these cells isolated from SS 
salivary glands, suggesting that IL
13 may produce and act locally to 
induce B cell hyperactivation seen 
in SS.32 There is evidence that IL
13 produced by T cells shares its 
biological activities like IL-4 and 
acts preferentially on monocytes 
and B cells. 86 The work of Bansal 
and colleagues in this respect has 
demonstrated that there was 
significantly elevated serum levels 
of soluble CD23 (sCD23) in SS 

patients, suggesting that B cell 
hyperactivation in this autoimmune 
disorder may be associated with 
high levels of this molecule.87 

Because IL-13 is able to enhance 
CD23 expression in B cells,88,59 
one may speculate therefore that 
increased levels of sCD23 in SS 
may be due to high levels ofIL-13. 
Alternatively, this cytokine may 
involve in enhanced expression of 
CD72 on B cells and increased 
production of IgG and IgM 
autoantibodies in SS.89-91 

Of interest, during patho
logical examination of TGF-pl
deficient mice, salivary gland in
flammation resembling to SS lesion 
was observed,92 indicating that 
TGF-P 1 may be protective in the 
development of SS in this animal 
model. The gene expression of this 
cytokine labial biopsies was also 
detected in a SS patient.34 Despite 
the fact that the exact role of this 
cytokine in the immunopatho
genesis of this organ specific auto
immune disease remains to be 
elucidated, it is possible that it 
may be protective by suppression 
of autoreactve T cell and B cell 
activation.93 

Conclusion 

Attempts to elucidate the 
role of CD4 cell subsets in the im
munopathology of SS have been 
made. Accumulating evidence 
seems to suggest that the devel
opment of this disorder is depen
dent upon the functions of this cell 
population in the glandular sites, 
via its ability to help the produc
tion of autoantibodies and release 
the cytotoxic effector molecules, 
such as granzyme A' directed to 
glandular tissues. The role of TcR 
molecules is not clear, since no 
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restriction of TcR gene usage has 
been observed. Thus, inununo
therapy based upon the expression 
of TcR molecules remains uncer
tain. Increased levels of cytokines 
such as IL-l, IL-6 IFN-ganuna IL
10, IL-l3, and TGF-J) suggest that 
these cytokines, by an as yet de
fined mechanism, play a crucial 
role in the activation of glandular 
autoreactive-CD4 cells and/or B 
cell hyperactivation during the 
course of SS; however, the regu
lation of these cytokines in vivo 
remains unclear. In this respect, 
animal models which develop 
glandular lesions resembling to 
human SS have been developed to 
delineate the exact functions of 
these cytokine on the regulation of 
autoantigen-specific CD4 cell sub
sets in vivo in SS. These models 
would provide a suitable tool to 
elucidate the inununopathogenesis 
on this organ specific autoinunune 
disease and construct its inununo
therapeutic models. 
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